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ence clubs should be too sure of a
breather with Prosser.
Sunnyside fumbled Pasco's way to

victory in the game played at Sun-
nyside Friday. Taking the ball with
a mighty offense in the opening
minutes of the game the Grizzlies
rolled to the Pasco 20 where a
fumble formed a cloud over Sun-
nyside. With both teams showing
very little in the way of defense, the
game was a thriller to watch. Pasco
turned on a passing attack that is
going to have to be watched even
by Cle Elum. When Pasco meets
the Ellensburg squad this Friday
it will be Bulldog against Bulldog,
a sort of snarl fest that will see a
lot of scoring and the final outcome
should look like what happens to a
scorekeeper with the D T’s. Here is
a prediction, if Pasco works that
passing attack as they did against
Sunnyside they are liable to .upset
the dope.

Sunnyside meets Toppenish this
week and the favorite is Top-Hi for
the one reason that they seem to
have a defense that the Grizzlies
will find tough to crack. It Should
not be overlooked that the Sunny-
side high outfit has what might be- .
come a fatal air attack. If anything
is to be fatal to the Cats Friday it
will be a lot of passes clicking.

Toppenish started the season with
a lot of rumors circulating about
the conference which caused the
belief that the Toppenish squad
would turn out the most effective
aerial blitzkreig in the valley this
season. Although the Cats had a
slick ball to deal with at Kennewick
Friday night, the outlook of the air
force of Top-Hi looked as though
it would do nothing more this sea-
son than serve to mix up the Cats’
plays and keep the defense on its
toes. Perrault has been hitting the
receivers on the nose in .both games
.played so far and that as the result
of this dead eye tossing the re-
ceivers drop the ball. That state-
ment that Toppenish if they come,
will come on the ground has held
water so far.

Although the Ellensburg’s 32 did
,not make the Wapato 14 look too
good the facts show that Wapato
made a much better showing.
Admitting that it isn’t the team
which gains the most ground or
gets the longest runs that wins the
game always. Look out for Wapato,
Ellensburg is not too puffed up over
the fact that the :Wolves had a few
had moments in the wrong places.

Wapato really has what looks
like the surprise start of the year,
after you hear about him though
the only thing that willsurprise you
is that he has not been seen in ac-
tion before this. Don Patterson,
a reserve full-back, who is scheduled
to step out of the reserve ranks in

WInning .5295! Fansl
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the near future from the perform-
ance he put on against Ellensburg.
Hitting the 235 pound mark, Don
was in the game for only a few plays
—carried the 'ball five times and
averaged ten yards to a try. Going
farther he demonstrated what
should be done with a football from
punting formation by moving it hi
and down the field 65 yards and
that is kicking in any high school
league. With Bob St. Mary’s pass-
ing and starring on the fast moving
running plays and Patterson tread-
ing through the center of the line
with all the grace of a Mack truck
going through a traffic jam on a
downhill grade with no brakes, look
out.

Ellensburg, however, displayed
what all the other teams in the
valley have so far, by turning
loose a lightning running attack
and a weak defense.
Now let’s pick the winners this

week—it’s like falling into a sewer
and coming out smelling like a rose
(gag by Coach Jim Wilkinson of
Toppenish.)

Prosser meets its old rival, Grand-
view at Grandview and it looks as
though Prosser has the edge.

. .

Wenatchee goes to Wapato and we
have a sure thing Wenatchee by a
big margin . . . Pasco at Ellensburg,
Should be a real battle, but cold
weather will help EllenSburg—so
we’ll pick that city . . . Toppenish at
Sunnyside, under ordinary condi-
tions Toppenish Should win easily,
but out on the limb for Top-Hi.
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Game Protector Goes
to Duties Near Chelan

l FINLEY—HaroId Witham of the
state game farm left Thursday for
the Chelan county on game protec-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lande are
staying with Mrs. Witham during
Mr. Withams absence.

Roy Johnson of Kennewick visit-
ed Monday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson.

Laurence Lanning left Monday
to join the national guards.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey O’Hair and
family moved to Kennewick Mon-
day in their new home they just
recently built. They have lived in
Finley several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gerber ac-
companied Mrs. Gerber’s mother,
Mrs. A. Schaffner Friday for a few
days’ visit with Mr. and Mrs- Bob
Turner at Sisters, Oregon.

Albert Piert, Bill Piert and their ‘
house guest, Frank Myers of Van-
couver, left Friday for the Okanog-
an country on a deer hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Campbell of
Pasco and Henry Goorder of Eltopia
were dinner guests Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. John Calvin. Mrs. Camp-

———u——————-
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Sale!
Canned Food Sale, Oct.
11 to Oct. 21st. See our
large sales sheet for
more money - saving
values. .

6 Broken Sigmapple 95-N0.21/z cans G

P CVegßetableseas, orn, eans
,$333 $22: .' IfI.“ .'.'.'.' 53.12.31.769

. Rice '

5535§51°f‘.g..g.rii‘.‘........290

.Bealis _
5 1135311327???“.........--..230

Macaroni

10 255§39FW¥.......390

Raisins
4 g?i?iackage ...WI9G

. m ”any roux!
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BEANS,3NO.2cans . . . . .

33c|
CORN, 3 NO. 303 cans .

.'
. . 27c

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2% cans . ._ 35c
f

Grapefruit, can 12c; 12 cans $1.42D9l Monte—No. 2 can

Fruit Cocktail, can 11c; 12 cns $1.30
D9l Monte—No. 1 can

°

Grapefruit Juice, can 19c; 6 en $1.06
D9l Monte~47-ounce can

TOmato Juice, can 18c; 6 cans SLO3
D9l Monte~47~ounce can

01'3ng Juice, 46 oz. can . . . 19c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can, . 15c

Potatoes V
50‘1'30.2.....39c
50 135.1”...59G
Kraut Cabbage

Sack ..........79G

EIIDEPENDABLEWJ
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iW7 PASCO, WASH. |

Guaranteed to be
as good as any you

have ever used or
your money back.

_
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Super-Speed
Winchester Is the
world's standard.

’Win chester‘
I 2 93. $|.35 1
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Clampbell, who is working in the ap- jp es.
E. J. Brand and Ted Watkins at-

tended a chamber of commerce din-
ner in Walla Walla Tuesday.

Mrs. Harley Peter will leave Fri-
day morning for Butte. Montana.
where she will visit her son, Don-
ald Peter and family.

Mrs. R. H. Rasmussen 01' Snake
River was an all day guest of Mrs.
Ed Ray Wednesday.

Mrs. Jay Perry, Mrs. E. C. Tweet.
Mrs. N. E. Robbins and Mrs. T. C.
Browne attended PEG. meeting
at the home of Mrs. Frank Green
on the River Road Tuesday eve-
ning.

Clark Taylor and Miss Betty
Sonderman visited Mrs. Ralph So-
per at the Pasco hospital Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Maude L. Hasbrouck of Port~
land was a week-end house guest at
the E. C. Tweet home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lape accom-
panied Mrs. M. Simmelink to Wal-
la Walla on Tuesday.

E. C. Tweet was a business visit-
or in Seattle on Tuesday or this
week.

Duane Lape was a business visit-
or in Prosser Tuesday.

Tony Mayer and Stuart Powers
motored to Colton last Tuesday on
business.

_
“__—

bell and Henry Coorder are sister
and brother of Mrs. Calvin.

The Finley ladies’ aid met Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. B. Slo-
cum.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson and
Mrs. Winifred Beal were business
visitors at Yakima Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dunstrom of Wal-
la Walla. visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Witham Tuesday.

C. F. Ny'berg and Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Ny-berg of Seattle were week-
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Brown. They are father and bro-
ther of Mrs. Brown.

4-H Club—Gives Style
Show at Woman’s Club

—— , l

HIGHLANDS—The Highland Wo-
man’s Club met last Friday at the
Highland Club. House for their reg-
ular monthly meeting. Roll call
was responded to with “Best and
New Ways of Doing Home and
House Work.” The Highland 4-H
Club groups under the leadership
of Mrs. T. Mayer and Mrs. R. W.
Woods, furnished the program. at
which time the girls presented a
style revue, modeling the clothes.
which they won prizes on at the
Yakima State Fair. The new con-
stitution and by-laws, which were
written by a committee, appointed
by the club, were read and adopted.
Refresh-ments were served at the
close of the meeting, with Mrs. Ted
Watkins, Mrs. C. H. Meyer. Mrs.
Clarence Sonderman, Mrs. Harry
Higley and Mrs. C. Williams as
hostesses.

Mrs. Ralph Soper (Betty Mueller)
who has been in the Pasco hospital
following a major operation, is im-
proving rapidly and was able to be
moved to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mueller on Tuesday.

Ellsworth Campbell accompanied
by his son, Billy. and daughter,
Ethel Arm and Miss Opal Watkins,
motored to Gleed Saturday, where
they spent the week-end with Mrs.

_

Jones Attend Parent‘s
Wedding Anniversary

RICHLAND—Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Jones drove to Moscow. Idaho over
the week-end to attend the 41st
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Jones'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Har-
mon. It was also Mr. Harmon‘s
birthday. They retm‘ned early on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sharp of Pasco
spent Friday visiting at the George
Snow home.

The Woman's Political Study club
met Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Harry Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tuttle. Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Mclntosh and son.
Dean. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dighton.
Mrs. Breithaupt and Mrs. McMackin
picnicked Sunday at Sacajawea
park.

Robert Brasfield left Friday for
Ellensburg. where he has employ-
ment.

The American Legion held their
monthly meeting at the grange hall
Tuesday evening. There were 18
members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Millard were
Sunday dinner guests at the John
Dam home.

Mrs Herbert Clark received

#—

word this week that her son Lauren
was one of six to pass the entrance
examination in English at Cascare
College in Portland.

Walter McCamish. who is employ-
ed at the Bremerton shipyards visit-
ed his wife and son at the home of
Mrs. MoCamish's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Dam over the week-end.
Mrs. MoCamish. who is employed at
the, Twin City Creamery in Kenne-
wick. expects to Join her husband in
Bremerton the last of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kepel were
guests Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Kepel's mother. Mrs. Julia Clements.
and sister. Mrs. Georgia McMahon.

Sixteen Richland ladies attended
the housing tour held in Kennewick
last Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Snively is visiting in
Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dishman and child-
.reh left this week for Montana.
‘where they will visit for a few weeks.

Bud Markham was a visitor in
lOregon this week.

Save Your Eyes...
Glasses ?tted when It costs you

less the to low overhead.
Optical office and residence

319 FIRST AVENUE

Scientl?c Examination

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

DR. H. C. CURRY
Optometrist

319 First Ave. Phone 1861

’——-—-—————————— |I PASCO PEERLESS GARAGE
To Be Opened ‘

I Monday, October 14
Located at

i

Owned and operated
Second and Le?s ' by JIM SHULA

| AllWork Guaranteed

i—___——-——_——————_i—————————

LOOK' NeW Reduced Prices!

; ' THE ROYAL RECEPTION OIVEN THE NEw

r |94| CHEVROLET HAS GIVEN us A EINE

I . ‘ SELECTION OE-

IIIISEMABS II
' 5 BIG REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD auv A USED CAR NOW! I

1 You will save money by buying at Present 4 Only the leader—Chevrolet—with its great
I.

‘
Low Prices.

salesvolurne cano?erthese outstanding values. '

2 You will reduce costly repair bills through 5 Because we must keep our Used Car stock

the purchase of a better Used Car NOW. liquid, this is your big opportunity to buy at

. 3 The widest selection of Used Cars we have
sensational “mm"

.

ever offered . . . all reconditioned for safe

‘
dependable,pleasant driving. ' TQU\ CK LY

.
'

BUY N 0‘”

.II is _ #__

37 FORD
SEDAN

Priced at 345.00

29 MODEL “A”
FORD

| Down to 65.00

I
3" CHEVROLET

' COACH .

New Price 125.00

36 CHEVROLET
SEDAN

‘ Runs isvmn, 345.00

37 International
PICKUP

Cut to 295.00

32 FORD V—B
COUPE

Here’s a Buy 145.00

38 CHEVROLET
SEDAN

Price Cut 30.00

34 STUDEBAKER
COUPE

Reduced to 245.00

4o PLYMOUTH
SEDAN
Now 795.00

35 PLYMOUTH
COACH

Reduced to 245.00

39 CHEVROLET
TOWN SEDAN
Cut 80.00

34 CHEVROLET
TRUCK

Priced at 225.00

34 FORD V-8
TRUCK

A Buy at 149.00

28 CHEVROLET
TRUCK

Runs Fine 49.00

29 CHRYSLER
COUPE

You’llLike This, 75.00

36 FORD V-8
SEDAN

Price Dropped 50.00

¥| xi??amémo aamayl
ll Phone 100 "You! Chevrolet Deane!" Kennewick, Wash. I

C:

Western Auto Supply IOLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

3


